
TI¶E ABSTAINER.

results are liable ta flow frona this state, bas take an attitudeofa resaltite and unyîold-
governinout auy rigbt ta palter, and ahoffie, 'Dg hostility ta tha system by whieb liquor is
and play fust and loasa cancorning it 7 adopt. furniebed. It bas no more raght ta litenso thiîh
ing & 51lding saie ai rigbtl and wrang whîch causa of' crimea than it bas ta sal ulge
te made ta depcnd au accidentai caniseqin- for the commission ofitheit, robber% ,or p;enýury.
ces? Employiug dranken officiais ta try and The anlyiust tring possible for governbioit. je
bang an unfortunate wretch for the crimue af ta prahibit this cause ai crime, as tborotugbl%
drunkonn2ese, and actuaUy enticing its cîtizcus as it prahibits ather crimes and their causcs.
ta mortal risks; mucitlng tbern ta gamble vvth If it bea id that sucli legislatian 'miii bu in-
fife andi death, time auc[ etarnity; througbh the efrectuai, I reply, it oea> ba violated, but it
licenseti liquor cup ? Government tells tha will nlot bc inoperative. Men break the laws
cnîprit at the bar that drinking is crime, but against fiaud and murder, but that does flot
as st iras licensed drinIting iras it not tbare- p rave sucb laivs nugatary, and L3i no reason
tarm licensed crime? J2>d net the convict for abrogaig thcm anti opening the doors of
procure the crime-inciter at the p lace whieb ieense ta these crimes. Soa men, perlîaps,
gaverument badl provided ta dispense it? il drink in spite ai ail law, but many ii be
Did eavernment teaeh the criminaiity oi restrained, and the goerieu li stanid
drinking 'wbn it employed and empovercd clear and blamoless. gThlaw my indeeti ba
V od"I moral men" ta turnisb tha liquor? broken, but its violation will be an net coin-

id not tho license systemn directiy provide mitted in the exocrcise ai responsible reason,
for that crime, lura ta it, in a high sensa, le- for which the violater may be heid ta rirorous
galize it? Diti government not s0w the seed andi righteaus accaunt. It is lamentAbey too
and thon repudiate the fruit ? fly irat right truc that there are mon, irbo, in spîte ai ail1
eau it extend its sanction ta tha apcning af a coustraint are hounti ta perdition; but for
rum.shop, divida the profits wmith ine manager, one, I decidedîy abject ta their being tickcted
and thon bang a inu for the nattral conse- through b>' gaverninent.
quencés of pntting the establishment ta the It is vain ta urge that garerniment Iends its
use for whîeh iL iras designed ? sanction only ta the nîoderaie Ilempîoynient

1 have assumcd a case ta ff- 're elear the ofialcohoie bovera«es and reprobates their
principla, but it is bardly fiction. Stich ex- excessive use. This is impossible. Goverîî-
act words may not pass betiveen j adgae and ment cannat fix the magie lina up ta Nvbicb
culprit, but instances are continually arisinfi indulgence ie sale and caommendabie, andl hu-
intl caurt wheire the facts woulti abundant- yond which iL is dangerous and ta ha prahibi-
Iy warrant the Ianguatve. John Burnet and ted. Government must aither cansunt ta the
G crgo Sorriberger, af Sehoharie, loft the ta- habit throueh ail its imperceptible degres aof

air o Solaman Pratt, drunk. In this statue grotb, or it muet cntîrely nterdict iL In
Bumnet kiled Sarnberger, andi ias tried and tibis case the heginning is everytlîirg Fut
exeeuted. Michael Sanford, counsel for the out yaur shoot in the soil, andi the farces ai'
defence, saiti on the trial: nature iiil take care that it becomes a trac.

IlThe traffic in rum prouced tbis nnhappy Start yaur drinking habit, and the lais ofina-
result; basteucti Sarnberger uninarnet tuec turc mill sec, tai it that it shail graw and bear
tribunal ai bis lar, deprived bis wife ai fruit after its kind. It le prepasteraus ta at-
lier cbosen companion, bis children ai their tempt a defenca of government by saying
eartbiy pratector, endi brought this prisoner, that it ani>' justifies a commencement ai
if hae ba executed, ta au untîmely death. It is drinking practices. As wcll might the cul-
an unrighteoue lair that commissions ane class prit ou trial for arsan pleati innocence un thse
af meota deal out te anothcr class an aZent ta groand tbat ie diti not humn the dwelling, but
praduce crime, whiiè at tha sanie tima it pro- auly fired a train oficombustibles that led ta it
vides prisons andi affixes penalties ta puuish The light which science caste upon the na-
ail suais offiences. I bette this lair, and ils ture andi po ver ofithe appetite for alcoholic
miserable affects have led me for twenty yeata iqýaors, ehotild affect the poliey af legiblation.
put ta raise my volte iu bchalifoftempera=z. It is a law of the constitution that anyý mode
Thest laudiords (cammissioneti by gavera- af activity irbicli bas once been strongl>' ina-
mont) are thueslves responsible for the prassed an an argan or part, bas a tendency
anime of their victimes, and if their littie hurn- ta perpetuiate itsaif Teus a scar leit after
ing halls were shirt up, mn iight go ta hea- tha bealing'bf a wauud, grows and assimilates
ven.» nutritive material exactly as do the bealthy

Haw ta deai with crime committad undar ncighburing parte; so that a scar wmhich a
the Influence ai intoxication, bas 1leag beeu a ch'd migbt bave saidtoi a a es long as
thorny prohiemafarjtirists. But the difficul. its finger, wjll ha as lon g as bis fingar ivhen
t>' ai government has cbiefiy sprune fraru ils hae becomes a =an. IlWhen the mode ai nu-
double policy towards tihe aZest inhieli cauîsed Iltrition ln any part bas beau alterad by dis-
intoalcation. It bas utta ane languiage ta "6ease there is frequently an obstinate tenden-
thea community, thraugh tha license systena, "ey ta the perpatuation ai the saine altora-
and anotbar frons the bencis through its crimi- ":tion; or, if the be-ithy action ha, for the
sa jurisprudence, which necessarily involved -9"rime re8iored, there ùs a peculiar tendency

it in inextricable self-contradiction. There "ita the rancirai af tbe morbid pracess lu the
la but eue -way ln vmhich it ean relieve itsolf ucpart; sud this le stronger the more ire-
from complicity ln ibis matter, sud stand lu "quantly it «cure, until at last it becomas in-
a just andi irreproachable relation ta the "vcteraely established."
crime, suffiering, andi multiiorna evil wbich'aI- Nom, ln confoymity witis this physiological
cobol onigenders; and that le by exerting its lair, thare cas ha na douht that the frec'uent
utmost power andi brluging ail the influence it prasauce af Alcohal in thB brais so modifiai
powsesa tahearagainat thse dzinkinZpractitae. the nutrition ai the organ ai ta la>' dia foun-
.Aleamuetbows mut bostruckatthis pointaor dation oi a morbiti requirement in the cere-
isowbere. If gavernmnt reall>' desiras ta bral .structure iftedf, wnile the braira, as it ware
abate tha evla ai intemperance, lot it pruaioit rows to, that state oi mind wbicb dia poison
their cause. If it would stanid iii cleaulxnduces. Thse demanti for Alcobol tiras ha-
kmilsto udetose whis have Zone ino wron come3 intrencbed in the teuliencies; ofo n

LO'hIC tbe bzeu7~ of hquor, Wtw#t5 10 produgtion. .~ V' Ray: in bis e çq a

wvork, IlThe Medical Juridprudance of In-
canty," remarks .

l. hviouttly, as thoso paîliological changes
(of tho braio) are the affect of a long contio-
liedl voltuntary habit, tliere is strarig evidence
in tfivor of Uic adea tbat tboy in turn became
ethienrt causes,, and act powerfuIly ini main-
lamng thîsi habit even in spite of the resîst-
ance o'fthwlîul. So dep1 prably conmon bas
drunkannes become in thg couintry that thora
ara fow who have not seen tho melancholy
spectacle af the inost powerful motives, tho
mnost solemn promiaies anud resolutions, a con-
stant sensu of slianie and danger, bodily pain
and chastiscinent, the prayers and suipplica-
tions af frietîi(ihp, of' as lîttie avait in reform-
ing tha druîikrd as they %would ba in avèrt-
ingatn atiack ai lier or consumptian. WVith
a fuit knoietge ut'the- dri±adiul -zeu iees
ta fortuna, character, and farwily, he plunges
on in bis mad carecr, deplorang it niay ba,
ivith lunutterable agony af spirit the rosistless
implay wliich bie is inastered."

t12 ndo3ubtedly many hava beau reclaimed
fram intoxicating courses by influences powv-
erfully apj'lied ta the judgment and consci-
ence , but liaw small the proportion campar-
red wjth those upoIi îhon such influences
hiava proved inefl'cctual ! For twanty-flve
y cars the civilizati îorld lias beeu plieti wîth
proofs of the injuriotis affects af alcoliolic li-
quors 1 e pre!ss lias flasbed its omnîpresent
liglît inta ai mnils tuatl the consent ta tem-
perance doctrines is universal. But what a-
vails these world- w ide thcorettc: admissions af
trutli so long as tliey are perpetually contra-
dicted ini Practice' Anthcms oi praise rise
ever>-where ta abstinence and sobriaty; but
look at the statisties oi the consumption of It-
quor! Men'sjudgmeiitsare riglit, but they
are trampleti in the dust, by triumphant andi
unrestrained and unuballenged passion. We
renîonstrate, but the candid reply ta us, as
one dul repi>': IlMy gouti friends, your ru-
marks arc just ; they a ra indeeti tooa true, but
Ican no longer resist tainptatioxi. If a boule
of brandy stooti at one side, and tis pit af hall
vaiwncd ati the other, anîd I were convinced
ibat 1 sbould be pushed in as soon as 1 took
one glass, i cui 1 ot refrain.' Thase con-
siderations axplain ta us how it is that groat
nuoebers of persoa who are enslaved ta the
habit, who know full well its ovils, but have
lost ail pawver af voluntary escape, regard au
effective prohibitory law as their only chance
of liberation. Tbey know that whore liquor
te ta hae roadily procured they cannat abstain,
and they therefore ask naL ta be led ino
temptation. Persuîasives may in the par-
mise of rafarm and ie pledge, of abstinence,
but they tcannot confer the power of fulfilment.
Experience has shown that however power-
fui may ha the moral cansiderations which
are brought ta bear upon the intenaperate,
andi howeor -.omplcteiy they may comnmand
assent, so long as liquors are uuivcrsally ex-
posed for sale, gl,,od res-olutions avaîl little;
men toill drink theni. The prahibitory policy
theretore, in aiming ta put the cause ot teMp-
tation out af the îvay and out ai tha reach af
the victimes af appetite is graundeti in wisdom
andi îesorts ta the most rational methoti pas-
sihle ta pratea t sec .ity £roms the injurions af-
fects ofidrînking.

But it is tine thie long communication
inere closed though it is y'et but the barcat
skelutoii af a discussion ivhich, ternptedl
ta full[er exposition at every point The
questions it involves are ai a vary hi&lh arder

gof interçst, ýYVe eg with a Iicquid in a cup,


